
رسم الهمزة

The hamzah itself is not an independent letter. It is written in various ways, depending upon its 
position in the word as well as upon the surrounding vowels.

Confused by the 
Hamzah?

Here’s An Easy Guide

At the beginning of a wordIn the middle of a wordAt the end of a word

• The hamza always sits on an Aalif.The ء does not connect to any letter, 
whether before or after. Thus, a 
connector immediately preceding ء will 
take its independent or final shape. 
Example: 

In order to determine how hamzah 
is written at the end of a word, it is 
necessary to look at the immediately 
preceding vowel.

At the end of a word, hamzah sits on the 
line when it follows a long vowel (و ,ا, 
or ي) or a sukūn ( ْ ).
Example: 

2. If the first rule does not apply, and 
if the vowel on or before the hamzah 
is Damma, then the hamzah sits on the 
wāw (ؤ).

3. If the first two rules do not apply, 
then the hamzah sits on the Aalif 
(always above, never below!)

4. If the first two rules do not apply, 
and the hamzah follows the long vowels 
Aalif or wāw, then it sits on the line.

1. If the vowel on or before the hamzah 
is kasra, or if the hamzah is preceded 
by Ya (whether it is a long vowel or 
consonant), then the hamzah sits on the 
dotless Ya (ئ).
Example:

• The other type of hamzah, called 
hamzat lqaT3 / َهْمَزة الَقْطع 
. It is always written and always 
pronounced, as it is part of the root of 
the word.

Note: Alif madda (آ)
When a hamzah which would sit on an 
Aalif is followed by another Aalif, the 
two are combined into a single shape: 
Aalif maddaŧ (آ). This rule applies 
regardless of word position (initial, 
medial, or final).
Example:

• The hamza is placed above the Aalif 
 if it is followed by fatHa (a) or (أ)
Damma (u), and below the Aalif (إ) if 
it is followed by kasra (i). Example: 

ِإْنجيلُأْسبوعَأنا

َبريء * ِمْلء:kasra before the hamzahَتْدِفَئة

:Damma before the hamzahُسؤال

:After an Alifَحْمراء

:After a wawُهدوء

:After a yaُتضيء

:After a sukunِمْلء

= َأ + َأَكَل آُكُل

:The hamzah is on the Alifَسَأل

• The unwritten hamzah is called 
‘hamzat lwaSl’  َهمَزة الَوْصل . It 
occurs only at the beginning of words 
which would otherwise begin with a 
consonant cluster, i.e. two consecutive 
consonants without an intervening 
vowel:

• Triliteral imperative verbs: 

• Words with 5 letters in the past, 
imperative and noun form:

• Words with 6 letters in the past, 
imperative and noun form:

الِبْنت *  ِاْبَنة *  ِاْسِتْخدام 

اضرْب * اجلْس * العْب

انطلَق* انطلْق * انطالق

استقبَل * استقبْل * استقبال

:The hamzah follows Alifَتفاَءل

:و The hamzah follows wawُمروَءة

:before the hamzah يَمِشيَئة
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